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0n February 1Br-L950, pernission vras kindlv given rire by Col. Dean p.. Deiliorritt of'thc I{r',waii Nationa.l Guard to make a stiay of the native plants remainingo;r Dia'inond He;rd. 'I'iris wrs with rr view to collection of'secds for tire proposedt'viLclif':_ ref'uge in iirlpiolrrni Parrk. l'rhile engerged in this I had word of a most5p!c 1''.cuIer.r display o1' flortering wiliwili trJe.s (l;rfrthrino ,rorro"o""*u o*ra. j-i.i,.a"unalei. vr,L1Iey, Lnaai: rn ycnis prist r hnd coli;c A-6ffi'?"r1.ffi,*i;";;'i";;
Ijomc Ec, t"terod tri,t:s crl' bhis species with f1ov,,ers of diff'crent shades of, color ininab vrilley. I hl:ve been lnfoirncd ihni, thesc o1d trees dicd e::.d for a tine therewr:ro nono of the; specics tlicre,. Thcn in a favorrrblr; scirson a nass of young plantsclm'j up and these made a vuonderful show flowerinll in October 1g4g. I sug5Jsieacoll''-;cbingi see:d frorl thcse e.nd sca';tcring them uround Dinmond i{eed on the chancethaL rsone dery tnc trer;s might itnprovo thil sccncry there. lr,{r. colin Lennox, presi-
d'-:nt of tho Board of, rigriculturu and iforestry, rcsponded to my eppccr1. for secd andrny ofier to spread It whilr, botanizing on thl-rrdges around tirc 6ietcrr. He sug-gost;cd planting the si;ed which secrncd of course a-much bigger job but r^,outa jiiernorc fp'v'orrblc rcsults ' ficr sent me up to perhaps lorooo siruas"cotlected on Molo-kai l':rd f rc'ctrived about 6000 more frorn my",rephi:v,, I{ector },4unro of th,-; Ht-..vrr1iianFinen"pSrle coiaprury on Lanai, of seed from the irer,,s with fro,r,ers of dif,forentshadcs of col-or.

In trials of plantin8r the end of my long mormtainccring staff was found. usefulto brer'rk the suriricc of tiic loosc soil of u.e""rop"s-;;;-i"i."-irr., secd. The ex,;r-tion is 
-s1ig]ht and the stops help.to d.o,,v the pace of travel nnd real 1y assists th,,.botanicrl sgrrch, Since 1priI tLis ycar v,ith'sornc help from others there have ber:nplanted oveillooo scrt-;ds oJ'this liawal.ian trec. For krcplng count my practice whe.r1alone is to ctmy 1oo sccds ln two lots though r rny pr;;i"o;ir-uo. tfjhcn f,ortunatccnough to be accompr:nied, my companion, genefally young and surefooted, does thehighr:r st'':eps and r v'ork thc lower slopci. Howevcr mcst of the ti,ne r am alonc ontli' mcunt.r"in siclr: revolling in its syriun-qui"i*or*.

-'r good wet scason will bring up n nurnber of the planted see-rds, tn fact they€Irc appeflrinp; now, but, a proport{o} may rcrnain ln the'ground fo" ro*o yeers as isthc hrbit of thcse drylrind p1:,ints.(a n'oturar f"""i.i;n-;;;;.i"u*t""."rnation). rsLlc no r(')eson why this tre<; should not "r""rr"h on Diamonl Hee-a as thc., situationsrr',;I]1s ldeal and othcrs of tho,Jryland and shoresiau plants sti1l cxis.b there. Thelight wilin'lli wood wrls riged blr the }ia,vrailans-ior outriggcrs for their canoes andfor fishnt;t floatsr.nnd this nriry havr: bcr,n thc ca.use of' its extincti,:n if it v.,esoriginally prcsent thcrc. ilow,:vcr, I hrrvo found from verrious sourcr.:s that at dtf_f':rcnt timcs horses, cati,1c, wild goats, axis d.ecr and. hogs rangcd over the outsi6eridgcs of the orater' It ls thereiore a wondcr that r have so far becn e.blc toiind about t-" dozen nntive plants still gro,^ii;g-thcre. probably et the end of the
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vret soason, which seems to have maCe a good conrmencement, I shall have found more
and will f'urnish a list of them.

llarle NeaI in tlGardens of Hawaiirr says that the flowers of the wlLi,irill
ttrange from pale red to v,hite with oraage, yellow and pale green as intermedlate
colors.rt Ttie tree had four stages tn the year - all more or less speetacular.
During part of the dry seslson its limbs are bare; on approach of the wet season tt
is covered with a, mass of flowers, followed bV a dense celxopy of green leaves. The
leaves faIl and the numerous soedpods open on the upper stde and remain so with tvro
red secds exposed for some time before they drop and the Limbs are bare e-gain tiII
the flowers of the foll"owing seascn open.

,1itrl in I{awaiian msans twisted, md there werc a fevt very old trees of this
specir;s on the plain below Lanai City, Lanai, that werr: veritnble examples of the
rlerlleo 'I'heir trunks, about four feet high to the branehes and tlvo feet in diameter,
wcre flringed, knarlcd and trvisted into all shapes. They bore flowers, leav':$ and
s{rcds t11} they eventutrlly died of old r.lge. /!xy young p}ants wero no doubt des-
trcyed by the stock of the ranch.

The hlghcst point of the rim of the croter of Dlamond He;ad (Leahi - the Har.;-\.aiian name) is 760 feet elevation and thc lovrest about 4OO feet. The arrny trail
along the trcst slde rlnd about a ml.Ie In length facllltates thc work cf plantlng.
It is at present open to thr: publlc at both ends. This trall, if not needed by
the r'.rmy or ltrational Gurrdr should be kept open, ln repair and elear of encroachlng
vegetationo It provldes e. pleasr-nt, level, dry and elean hilre for elderly pr)rsons
and childrcn and v,rill imJrrove e.s such as the yea.rs go ono

Therrleahi ItTtrtive Gardenrt is ancther outgror,vh of the natlve botenlcal. lnvcsti-
g*ticn of' the cutsidc ridges of Diamond Head of which more wil] be told later. For
ttte presrrnt suffice it to say thrit the writer wi}l be pleased to recelve from any-
cno wishing to cooperete, seed of any uncommon nr:rtive dryland pLents for trial in
thl s lntcresti.ng exp';ri.ment.
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A most lnterestlng and irnportant paper was read at the seni-annual rrreeting of
the l{r.illaii i:.cadcmy of Sclence by Dru Harold Lyon, Director of the Foster Gsrdens,
rogarding the lntroduetion of thc,ilxis or $potted Deer to the saddle o.rei:ls ,:f the
Islarld of Hawuii, and the selectic,n of habltat by the decr. Dr. Lyon spoke fron
pcrsonel observatlon of the habits of the deer in India and IIew Zeerlsmd, end quoted
scveral oxperts to support, his contcntlon that such eu: lntroduction would be dis-
as tercus.

Experienee shotvs that the deer, according to Dr. Lyon, rarely rangc at grcund
elevati-ons higher than 3000 to 5500 feet. This may be a result of o- comblnation
of various factors, suoh as the colder oltmate, the different flora and the baro-
metrlc pressure. The natural habltat of the deer Is in the lush dense grr:lvth of
the lowcr humid jungles. That the Axis decr on the Island of }lolokai is confined
lr.rgely to thc rathcr barren vrestern e;nd of the islo.nd merely points up thc fact
tha,t the deer would rather livo on a sp&rse dj.et at a lower elevaticn, than on a
bettor diet at a higher altitude.

It is reaonseble to assume, therefore, aceording to Dr. Lyon, that the deer
would inevitably leave thc saddlo region of the Big Is land (fohskaloa being some
ISOO feet above sea level) and seel< ihe lower foreits on the wlndward sic'le c,f the
lslnnd" 'Ihe scarciiy of potable water at tlre saddle site would be a drlving forceto start tho oxcdus of thc deer, Orce in these lower forests, hunters seeking to
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contrcl tire dercr populatlon trould find it lmpossible to get n€s.r enough to the doer
to shoot.

Dr. Lyon also stressed the very present danger of the lnfection of the deer
rvith anthrax, and tlre possible contamination of water supplies by them, with a

resu)-ting infection of the huma:r and animal populatlon of the island.

In India errd New Zealand the deer have become a serious problern, said Dr.
Lyon, and considerable sums of money are boing spent unsuocessfully to control them.
Thc cornbination of conditions on the Big Is1and is ideal to ceuse a similar prob-
lem therer and the matter of control wr:uld be no more successful.

Fol1ol'ring Dr. Lyonts assertion that the derer rras a favorite food of the Bengal
tiger, on€ of the Aoadomyrs members suggested that the Board of lgriculture and
Forestry rnight qonslder-bhe introductlon of a few tip:ers simultaneously with the
introduction of the deer as n oontrol factor. This wns not received wlth enthusiasm
by members of thc Borird present. * H, Paul Forter
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YOUR PRESIDE\TT BEPORTS

I hnve been nskeC by the Editor of the Elepaio to submit a report of the ae-
tivities of the Scciety during the past yerrr. It ls not en easy asslgnment, for
the grer:ter part of the year is mnrked only by the monthly field trips which heve
been, for the most part, eminently successful and quite s'.rtisfyin6.

?he monthly meetings war€ the guinea pig for an experiment vthich we have de-
sid..rd to modify. In February, the Sooiety felt that a study grcup should be
started, meetin6 on the rcgular meeting nights, and devoting the grenter part of
the ti,ne to a rather lntensive study of blrd-Iife. The first few meetings were
viell attended, but the usual mortality set in, and the attendance by Septomber was
such that v{e were convinced the Study Group should meet separately, with the meet-
ings of the Society being scheduled as they have been in the past.

rfe have been particularly gratified that we have been able, in thrce lnstances
to be of public service in the cause of conservg.tion. In March of this p$st year
we rri'ore esked by the President of the Bonrd cf Sgriculture and Forestry to partici-
patc in thc observr\nce of ,iiIdIlfc Conservation v/eek.

Menbers of the Society fell to, and assumed the grenter part of the burden of
brlnging this observnnce to the ettention of the public. Miss Grenville Hatch or-
ganized membcrs cf -|,rt Classes o.t Roosevelt lIigir School in the maklng of posters.
-rlrranFe.mcnts'were made for the use of windovrs at Patterts downtoun shop and the
liome Insuri:Loco Company. tr{rs. Ruth Rockefellow took eharge of the decornting of
the i{omers viindow, and produced a very excellent and natural settlng of mounted
birds and native pLants. Mr. George C. I/lunro ktndly furnlshed several mounted
specimcns of blrds eurd tlfiss Ruth Dingus suppllcd photogra.phs for the display at
Pattenfs. Both of these windows attracted considerable favorable attention wlth
their messages of conservatlon. Our rnonthly meetlng occurred during this vreek,
and was high-llghted by the showing at the Library of Hawaii of some fine colored
movies of wildlife in Ca1 ifornia and Hawaiian shore birds by )VIr. ,"vi11iam',-Jard.
This wers well received by the public who almost filled the auditorium.

In midsummer the Bcard of lgriculture and Forestry announced its intention to
plant txis Deer in the saddle regton of' the Blg Island. Pub1ic reaction supportin6
the protests of this Society and othersr'caused the Board to defer such aoticn,
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thereby stopping tho d.estruetion of some of the most unique flora ln the world.

In JuIy, the ,Society was lnvited to participate as a chafter member ln the
organizgticn of a Conservation Councll for Hawati, and the rryriter vras elected to
represent the Society. ."t the second neeting of the Council, your President v,ras
eleoted its Secretary. Though still in the organizational stage, the Counctl has
acbed effectively tn several matters pertaining to the pre$ervatioa of llawatits
resources. The Councl1, while without of'f icial status, as yet, is composed of mem-
bers who represont influentlal groups, and your Presidentrs membershtp in tho Exec-
utive Commlttee opens the way to a f,ar more effective use of our influence as a
conservation agency.

Plans have been made for a very lnteresting year ahead of us. il}rlle the study
group experiment wa.s not successful , the Society has grr:wn, and will contlnue to
grorlr, in lts capacity for publlo servioe. - ll. Fau} Porter.

llonolulu ---

-----0 O O *----

LETTEKS J,]{D I{OTES

Since 1944 the Liothrix ha-vo made an annual desdent from the hills to
Effi; a,round Roosevelt High Schocl, remaining there for varying lengths of time.
Reports from other districts lead one to hope that the tirne nray be approaching when
these beaubiful llttle songsters may renain in the lov,rlands - anri one might add,
vn€ "/"ish tco, thnt th.ey vtould leave the forests to the native birds. This year the
first Liothrix'was heard at Roosevelt on i\Tovember 30th, a slngle blrd, a.pparently.
0n December 14th, they arrived in scme nurnbers. Last year a, few remained about the
school for several months. Our readersl,vilI recal1 the reports of nesting in other
sections. tLgalrr we made a p]ea for observations oa the movements of these birds. -
Grenvil le ticitch.

i--

I{alena, Oahu --- Perhaps the Novembor bird wsrlk was too near a holiday; only eight
pcrsons enSoyed the breath*taklng panorama of thc misty Koolau snd the eolorful
,lahinwa Val ley on November 12th, lvhen vre lelsurely blrded around the slope of l,{t.
Krr1ena. Thc trail 1{as very much overgroum, and the lehua blossoms v;ere aI 1 gonr.r
except for an ooeEslonal one or two flowers shovring the brilliant scarlet co1or.
The woods were quieter than usual. Our most ohallonging e:rperi€nce was the sllence
of the ordinarily vociferous bush warbler. 0f eourse r,ve ncver see the bird, but
practically evcryonc has ireard its song--on lhis da;r s16 also -,r,'hen the group was at
Pa Lehua, no one hceird the bird. lvlrat has become of these songsters?

,,'je lookeC and listened for firvi, but lve ir'u'ere toc restless a group to see this
handsotne bird witlicut the aid of thc lehua neota.r. fnough *,Bapane are coneidered
to be shyer than ther iiwi, vic lirere pleasantly entertained W a. couple of apapane
singing eurd calling to each other. That gentle, almost pleadlng oall note of the
apapane can nev€r be inritated by a hume;tn. I have heard meny pcrsons attempt it,
but always the results werc too harsh. is usral the El epaio lras v..iry friendly.
lniakihi vrere plentiful, but none of them sang for us. There llrere about a dozen
young ricebirds learning to shift for themselves, They would f1y to the tip of a
grass bleLde but qulckly fal1 to the ground, for they hadnrt Learned the fine art of
buoyancy. I had a l,'onderful tine watching tJrese youngstcrs who were so jealously
protected by their elders. Ttre se birds did not eound like rieebir ds, but I savr them
so I was sure they yr€ror Ihero v,rere a coqple of btrds giving out the oalL notes of
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the Chinese thrush; they gave only about three notes, very loud and harsh, but they
nevcr finished the caLl. nor s€rng. 'ir, e 1ron1"U to see the birdsr, but unfortunately we
roturned without a glimpse of them. Liothrix was plentlfuI as usual and,,r,e treerd
it al-l around us; also linnets were observed from the road where the trail starts.

Maybe because of the unusually poor
Eriet expectr:.ncy and onchantment of the
Uncyo Kojima.

blrdlng, vre were much more sensitive to the
luxurious and beautiful tropleal forest. -

Biblio$rcrphy ---

rr,1len, Gr[enfree.d 8., Ne,:xe--rfrc bird of Hawaii,
464-465, i{ov. 1950. I1lrrs. Photo: J.R.lr'oodruff,

Ilature L[aga zin e , Vol . 45 r p.p .

-----oo0 000---*-

J;,"NUr,RY LCTIVI TIiiS :

FIitLD TRIF: Sunday, January 14, 1951, to Karveiloa. This trail is in the Koolaus
baek of lllalci'*ra. and should prove cornparatively dry. The lpst time we hiked
at l(awailoa. we found bush warbler - will they be heard now? I{eet at the
Lii:rary of Hain'aii at I a.m. bri.nging lunch and car if possible.

i,[EETlltIG: l\tlcnday, Ja.nury 18, 1951, /Iuditorium, Llbrary of Havrail, at 7:30 P.ir[.
Miss Helen Peterson, one cf the members of our Broup, who is also a carners.
hobbyist, will show a group of her latest color pictures.

------0 0 O-*----

Il.rlv I11 ,iUDUBOi,tr S,CMTY .tr'tr'I CERS:

Presid ent r

Yiee-Fresid. ents :

g69ystsry I
'I'reasurer;
Editcr, rJ1 qa io:

,.ddress el1 nuil to:

iVir. H. Peul Forteir.
l'Ii ss Evlynne Johnson
l\{r." George C, I'[unro
l,{iss Grenville i{ateh
it{i ss Cathe rirre iJe lamere
ivfrs. Friscllla G. Ho.rpham

P.0. tsox 5032, i{onolulu 14, }Iar,vaii.

Ducs for 1951 are nolir payabler
Regular - i!2,0C per ennqm" Junior (18 yrs.

Life - $50"00.

and under) - ftrO0 per annum.


